CAFÉ BAKERY

BREAKFAST UNTIL 11.45

Mixed berry smoothie (v) £6.25
107 KCal
Maple and berry granola with greek yoghurt (v) £7.00
354 KCal
Apple and honey bircher muesli (v) £8.00
376 KCal
Toasted ham and Emmental cheese croissant £8.50
494 KCal
Avocado and baby plum tomato with pumpkin seeds on sourdough toast (vg) £11.25
546 KCal
Smoked salmon on sourdough with crème fraiche and caviar £12.50
197 KCal
Scrambled egg on grilled sourdough toast (v) £8.00
657 KCal
Add:
Bacon 746 KCal
Smoked salmon 803 KCal

LUNCH 12.00 - 16.30

Carrot and ginger soup with parsley oil served with artisanal bread and lightly salted butter (v) £10.95
868 KCal
Smoked salmon sandwich with dill crème fraîche, cucumber and rocket on granary bread £13.95
171 KCal
Wallace club sandwich with chicken, bacon, tomato and lettuce £13.50
518 KCal
Grilled aubergine, beetroot hummus and smoked cheddar baguette (v) £11.95
622 KCal
Avocado and baby plum tomato with pumpkin seeds on sourdough toast (vg) £11.25
546 KCal
Quiche of the day with baby gem lettuce (v) £12.75
527 KCal
Wallace superfood salad with quinoa, wild rice, broccoli rabe and citronette (vg) £13.95
435 KCal
Caesar salad with baby gem, parmesan, anchovies, croutons and Caesar dressing (vegetarian option available without anchovies) £12.95
312 KCal
Salad add on:
Chicken breast or Smoked salmon
£3.95

CAKES & PASTRIES AVAILABLE ALL DAY

Cookies:
Oat and raisin (v) £3.95
417 KCal
Chocolate chip cookie (v) £3.95
486 KCal
Carrot cake (v) £6.95
353 KCal
Lemon drizzle slice (v) £5.25
309 KCal
Maple and pecan slice (vg) £6.00
491 KCal
Orange and polenta cake £6.50
365 KCal
Chocolate cake (v) £5.75
365 KCal
Cherry and almond bakewell (v) £5.50
365 KCal
Freshly baked pastry:
Plain croissant £5.75
373 KCal
Almond croissant £5.75
498 KCal
Pain au chocolate £5.75
339 KCal
Cinnamon bun £5.75
341 KCal

CREAM TEA

Fruit and plain scones served with strawberry preserve, Cornish clotted cream and a pot of tea £9.50 | 437 KCal
(please see our tea selection overleaf)

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE

Selection of three cheeses, served with crackers, bread, grapes, celery and fig chutney (v) £16.50 | 955 KCal
Selection of three cured meats served with bread, caperberries, gherkins, baby onions and red pepper hummus £16.95 | 401 KCal

NIBBLES & SIDES

Marinated mixed olives 482 KCal | £5.00
Roasted mixed nuts 508 KCal | £5.00
Salted Marcona almonds 493 KCal | £6.50
Tender mixed leaf salad (vg) 51 KCal | £5.50
Artisanal bread basket served with lightly salted butter 530 KCal | £4.50

v – vegetarian | vg – vegan

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day - UK Government Daily Calorie Needs statement. If you have an allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our catering team before you order or purchase any food or drink. The written allergen information that we provide, details the 14 major allergens that are contained in the ingredients. If you require further information about the presence of unintentional allergens (may contains), please ask us so that we can help you with your choice. If you are a regular customer, please continue to ask a member of our team as recipes and ingredients may change. An optional gratuity of 12.5% will be added to your bill - all gratuities go to the staff in the kitchen and the restaurant.
BEVERAGES

SOFT DRINKS
Fresh orange juice, cloudy apple juice 122 KCal | £4.90
Cucumber, apple, mint 90 KCal | £5.25
Pear, berries and apple smoothie 107 KCal | £5.75
Wallace lemonade 44 KCal | £4.95
Wallace pink lemonade 66 KCal | £5.25
Cola 330ml 139 KCal | £4.50
Diet cola 330ml 1.3 KCal | £4.95
Mixers 200ml (various) | £3.50
Still | sparkling water 330ml bottle 0 KCal | £2.75
750ml bottle 0 KCal | £4.75

COFFEE
Espresso 5 KCal | £3.30
Double espresso 11 KCal | £4.25
Americano 16 KCal | £3.50
Macchiato 25 KCal | £3.50
Flat white 97 KCal | £3.95
Latte 248 KCal | £3.85
Cappuccino 248 KCal | £3.85
Mocha 397 KCal | £4.55
Hot chocolate 425 KCal | £3.95
Extra shot 5 KCal | £0.95
Syrup add-on | £0.95
Decaf coffee available on request

TEA
BLACK
English Breakfast 0 KCal | £3.30
Earl Grey 0 KCal | £3.30
Darjeeling 1st Flush 0 KCal | £3.30
Lapsang Souchong 0 KCal | £3.30
GREEN
Jasmine Chung Hao 0 KCal | £3.50
Gardenia 0 KCal | £3.50
Organic Fog 0 KCal | £3.50
HERBAL & FRUIT INFUSION
Chamomile 0 KCal | £3.50
Peppermint 0 KCal | £3.50
Wild berries 0 KCal | £3.50
Decaf tea available on request

GIN & TONIC
East London liquor co, elderflower tonic £12.50
Hendricks, grapefruit and rosemary tonic £12.50
7Seedlip & tonic: seedlip, grapefruit, basil and tonic (non alcoholic) £10.50

COCKTAILS £12.95
PEACH BELLINI
Prosecco topped with peach purée
LADY WALLACE
Elderflower liqueur, prosecco and mint
FRENCH 75
Gin, lemon and champagne
MIMOSA
Fresh orange juice, sparkling wine
APEROL SPRITZ
Aperol, soda and prosecco
PIMM’S
Pimms, lemonade, fresh mint leaves and seasonal fruits

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING 125ML BOTTLE
Domaine Champalou Vouvray Brut NV, FRANCE £9.50 £44.50
Mas de Daumas Frizant Rosé 2020, FRANCE £10.50 £48.50
Jean-Paul Deville Carte Noire Brut NV, CHAMPAGNE, FRANCE £12.95 £61.00
Jean Paul Deville Rosé NV, CHAMPAGNE, FRANCE £14.95 £71.00

WHITE WINE 175ML BOTTLE
Villa Saint-Jean Blanc Vin de Pays D’oc 2020, LANGUEDOC FRANCE £6.95 £25.00
Château de La Mirande Picpoul de Pinet 2020, LANGUEDOC, FRANCE £8.95 £33.00
Domaine Guy Allian Sauvignon de Touraine 2020, LOIRE, FRANCE £9.50 £35.00

RED WINE 175ML BOTTLE
Villa Saint-Jean Rouge Vin de Pays D’oc 2020, LANGUEDOC, FRANCE £6.95 £25.00
Château du Cèdre La Camille Malbec 2020, CAHORS, FRANCE £8.95 £33.00
Moulin de Gassac Pinot Noir 2020, LANGUEDOC, FRANCE £9.50 £35.00

ROSE WINE 175ML BOTTLE
Reserve de Gassac Rosé 2020, LANGUEDOC, FRANCE £7.95 £29.00
Carteron Elegance Côtes de Provence Rosé 2020, PROVENCE, FRANCE £9.50 £35.00

BEER & CIDER 330ML
San Miguel, pilsner/lager, SPAIN 5% £5.50
Meantime pale ale, UK 4.5% £5.50
Sassy Cidre brut, the iconic, FRANCE 5.2% £6.20
Meteor, Biere blonde, FRANCE 0.5%, LOW ALCOHOL £5.00

125ml available on request | Please note vintages may vary
BECOME A MEMBER OF THE WALLACE COLLECTION AND RECEIVE 10% OFF YOUR BILL, CONDITIONS APPLY.